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Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
MOVEMENT AGAINST CANCER...Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School’s Stu-
dent Movement Against Cancer took part in the Play for P.I.N.K. Walk in Scotch
Plains, benefiting breast cancer research.

Brooks Crandall for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PROUD GRADUATES...Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School graduates stand at
the start of the commencement ceremony held at Perry Tyson Athletic Field.

Fred T. Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
COMING SOON TO ASH BROOK...Construction of the new clubhouse, which
will include a golf shop and full-service restaurant, was well underway at Ash
Brook Golf Course in Scotch Plains. Ash Brook is operated by the County of
Union, which also operates Galloping Hill in Kenilworth. Both courses are
managed by KemperSports.

The Freeholder Board introduced a
$46.6-million capital bond ordinance
to finance the purchase of a variety of
items ranging from new voting ma-
chines to improvements to roads and
county parks.

SEPTEMBER
Westfield

Mayor Brindle met with the police
chiefs of Summit and Springfield to
discuss Westfield’s search for a per-
manent police chief. She said the
town was searching for a chief with
“unquestionable character and
integrity...with an emphasis on com-
munity policing.”

In the face of neighborhood opposi-
tion, work started on the installation of a
full-size ice rink on a basketball court
next to the Gumbert Park baseball field.

The Westfield Baseball League asked
the recreation commission to support
the installation of turf infields at both
Gumbert and Memorial Parks as part of
the Parks Master Plan.

Jim McCutcheon, president of the
Friends of Westfield Track, told the
board of education that plans to start
the renovations to Kehler Stadium early
in 2019 would have an “incredibly
disruptive effect” on track and field
athletes.

Scotch Plains
The township council would discuss

further a proposed ordinance regulat-
ing food truck operations before taking
any formal action.

To a round of applause from the
handful of residents, property owners
and members of the downtown rede-
velopment committee in attendance,
the township council gave its formal
endorsement to a redevelopment plan
for the public properties in the central
business district, formally launching
an effort that will result in about 48,000
square feet of new retail and office
space, more than 1,400 new parking
spots and 177 new housing units, 35
of which will be set aside as afford-
able-housing units as part of the
township’s court settlement with build-
ers.

The planning board took several
steps toward satisfying the township’s
affordable-housing obligations when
it formally incorporated two properties
slated for housing into the master plan
and also declared the Bowcraft Amuse-
ment Park site as an Area in Need of
Redevelopment.

Fanwood
With September being designated as

National Suicide Prevention Month,
Mayor Colleen Mahr and borough
council members invited Dianne
Grossman to speak at a council meet-
ing. Mrs. Grossman, of Rockaway, is
the founder of Mallory’s Army and the
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mother of Mallory Grossman, who took
her own life last year as a result of
bullying.

Recreation Director Bob Budiansky
told the recreation commission that he
had contacted Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School’s tennis coach to seek
permission to paint lines for pickleball
on the La Grande Park tennis courts, a
move that was approved as long as the
new lines were painted a different color
than the tennis courts. Mr. Budiansky
said the other option was to replace the
Forest Road Park handball court with a
pickleball court.

Garwood
Councilwomen Sara Todisco and

Stephanie Bianco addressed the
Gumbert Park temporary ice rink con-
struction and its impact on the sur-
rounding Garwood neighborhood, ask-
ing that an official letter signed by
Mayor Charles Lombardo and every
council member be sent to Westfield
addressing the residents’ and borough
council’s dissatisfaction with the ice
rink. “Garwood does not want to see
this rink for more than one year,” Ms.
Bianco said.

Cranford
A professional planner spoke to the

planning board on behalf of Hartz
Mountain Industries to provide his opin-
ion on why rezoning the 15-acre com-
mercial property at 750 Walnut Av-
enue to a residential zone met the cri-
teria specified in the New Jersey stat-
utes. Hartz wants to develop the site at
30 units per acre, and the planner said
that more recent developments in
Cranford, such as Riverfront at
Cranford Station, Cranford Crossing
and Woodmont Station, all had, on
average, 39 units per acre. The plan-
ning board disagreed with the com-
parison, noting that those apartment
buildings are located in the downtown
and are accessible to the train station
while the Walnut Avenue site is a sig-
nificant distance from downtown and
the train station.

Traffic in and out of 750 Walnut Av-
enue is projected to see 447 vehicles
coming in and out of the property during
the peak morning hour of 7:30 a.m. to
8:30 a.m., said Hartz’s traffic engineer at
a planning board meeting.

Mountainside
Borough Attorney John Post told the

borough council that the law firm that
handles the municipality’s labor and
employment matters had recommended
the appointment of Robert A. Verry as
the hearing officer for the disciplinary
proceeding involving former Officer
Thomas Murphy, one of the defen-
dants in a lawsuit filed earlier in the
year by five members of the Mountain-
side Police Department and a part-time

employee.
The borough Republican Committee

announced that Rachel Pater would join
Councilman Robert Messler on the bal-
lot in November’s municipal election for
borough council in the fall. She replaced
Councilwoman Wendy Fech-Caccamo,
who withdrew from the race due to health
concerns. Later in the month, Ms. Fech-
Caccamo resigned her seat and was re-
placed by Ms. Pater.

Regional
The Union County Board of Chosen

Freeholders and the Union County Im-
provement Authority joined with fed-
eral, state and local officials, including
Governor Phil Murphy, to dedicate the
former Park Madison government com-
plex in Plainfield as the Assemblyman
Gerald B. Green Plaza in honor of the
late Plainfield resident.

A number of residents spoke at free-
holder board meeting about their op-
position to this fall’s planned deer bow
hunt in county parks. The program was
an addition to the shotgun hunt to be
held from January to March.

OCTOBER
Westfield

The health board unanimously
agreed that it would support an ordi-
nance at minimum designating a smok-
ing area or banning smoking from
municipal-sponsored events such as
street fairs.

Stunned silence from a room packed
with athletes and their parents greeted
a decision by the board of education to
start the renovation of Kehler Stadium
halfway through the 2019 spring track
and field season. Work on the multi-
million-dollar renovation project was
originally due to start on May 8, but
was delayed after the company that
placed third in the bids for the contract
launched a legal objection to the win-
ning bid.

A string of home burglaries on Elm
Street occurred over a weekend.

The managers of four Westfield mas-
sage parlors were arrested and charged
with offering clients sexual acts for cash.

Westfield was selected as the first
Union County town to use the county’s
new voting machines.

Three ordinances were introduced
that would amend ordinances pertain-
ing to the central business district
(CBD). The first establishes commer-
cial use of rooftops, ground-level pa-
tios as places for eating and drinking;
and to remove the prohibition on the
sale of food for beverages to be served
or consumed on the premises, but out-
side the confines of a building. The
second ordinance sets  rules for safety,
noise, tables, umbrellas and other ac-
cessories. The third amends parking
requirements by giving the planner
and the zoning officer authority to
grant parking waivers to lessen the
strain of parking variance requests
that go before the planning and zon-
ing boards.

Cranford
A detailed presentation was given at

a board of education meeting regard-
ing the idea of reorganizing the schools
in Cranford. In the re-imagining plan,
Superintendent Scott Rubin, Ed.D.,
stated that full-day kindergarten could
be offered to four district schools that
could be made into grade K-2 schools
and would include Bloomingdale Av-

enue School, Walnut Avenue School,
Brookside Place School, which would
no longer be a grade K-5 school, and
Livingston Avenue School, which
would be changed from a grade 3-5
school to a K-2 school. Mr. Rubin said
one school for grades 3 to 5 could then
be offered for Cranford students at the
Orange Avenue School, and an Upper
Middle School for grades 6 through 8
could be offered at Hillside Avenue
School.

Scotch Plains
The township council passed a reso-

lution declaring the Bowcraft Amuse-
ment Park as a Non-Condemnation
Area in Need of Redevelopment and
directed Harbor Consultants to pre-
pare a draft redevelopment plan for the
12.6-acre property.

Laquan Leon Williams, 27, was arrested
on September 18 for the stabbing death of
Summer Robinson, 19. The victim was a
2016 Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
(SPFHS) graduate and was a former mem-
ber of the College of Wooster women’s
track team in Ohio.

Students, community leaders and about
200 residents crowded the auditorium at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
(SPFHS) to address issues related to the
spray-painting of racist and anti-Semitic
graffiti at the high school.

In advance of a compliance hearing
pertaining to the township’s afford-
able-housing settlement, the township
council gave its formal approval to an
amendment to the township’s master
plan by backing a Housing Element
and Fair Share Plan.

Scotch Plains Councilwoman Rose
Checchio was remembered by friends
and colleagues for her courage and her
devotion to the community. Mrs. Checchio
passed away October 21 after battling
cancer for more than three years.

Fanwood
Mayor Colleen Mahr said some resi-

dents had asked about the ongoing
dialogue between NJ Transit and the
borough’s leaders to add more morn-
ing and afternoon trips to the city. Four
more trips in the morning and four
more trips in the afternoon were spe-
cifically suggested.

Garwood
Police Chief James Wright honored

14 Garwood officers and emergency
dispatchers with the first “Valor
Awards” since 2012.

The planning board approved the
redevelopment for 55 South Avenue.

The Garwood Knights of Columbus
held their annual Columbus Day Din-
ner honoring Police Captain Douglas
Stoffer as Policeman of the Year, former
Chief Len Spina as Fireman of the Year
and Luciane Raibin as Emergency
Medical Technician of the Year.

Superintendent Teresa Quigley,
Ed.D., said more than half of
Garwood’s students in grades 3
through 8 met or exceeded expecta-
tions in the PARCC (Partnership for
Assessment of Readiness for College
and Careers) testing.

Mountainside
In regards to a sexual-harassment

lawsuit filed last May, known as Stinner
v Borough of Mountainside, State Su-
perior Court Judge Camille Kenny
granted the borough’s motion to dis-
miss the retaliation claims of three of
the five plaintiffs, and ordered counsel

for the plaintiffs to file an amended
complaint without many of the extra-
neous allegations.

Regional
The Union County Freeholders took

the first step towards closing the
county’s 10-year-old, 76-bed juvenile
detention center by approving an agree-
ment with Essex County to send youth
offenders to the neighboring county’s
facility in Newark. The Union County
detention center will close effective
February 28, 2019.

NOVEMBER
Westfield

Board of Education President
Gretchan R. Ohlig was reelected along
with incumbent Charles Ostroff, while
newcomer Tara Oporto won the third
open seat on the board, defeating incum-
bent Robert Garrison and newcomers
Dennis Cariello and Simon Cirasa.

Councilman Frank Arena and Coun-
cilwoman Jo Ann Neylan voted against
a resolution that would appropriate
$99,500 to retain professional services
for the development of a parks and
recreation strategic plan.

The Westfield High School televi-
sion studio and two of the intermediate
schools’ oldest bathrooms are to be
renovated and the lobbies of the middle
schools upgraded during the summer
of 2019.

A 16-year-old male juvenile was
arrested in connection to the burglar-
ies that occurred on the north side of
town during the overnight hours.

The Historic Preservation Com-
mission (HPC) said it would do a
targeted mailing to homeowners
whose homes can be designated as
historic.

Cranford
Union County College (UCC) signed

a land lease with Verizon Wireless to
erect a 130-foot monopole on its
Cranford campus. A group of Cranford
residents expressed fears to the Union
County Freeholders that the pole would
decrease property values.

Superintendent of Schools, Scott
Rubin, Ed.D., addressed questions
about the threat made to Orange
Avenue School on November 2 af-
ter  Mat thew Acosta ,  33,  of
Kenilworth, a teacher at Orange
Avenue School, appeared in state
Superior Court to face charges for
allegedly making terroristic threats
against the school.

Tensions rose quickly at a board of
education meeting when the discus-
sion turned to the Reimagining plan
that has been proposed by Superinten-
dent Rubin and the Cranford BOE.

In an attempt to negotiate the town-
ship obligation for affordable housing
with the Fair Share Housing Center
(FSHC), on November 20, the
township’s affordable-housing attor-
ney, Jeffrey Surenian and Associates,
filed a declaratory judgment action on
behalf of the township.

The township sought to extend im-
munity from builder’s remedy lawsuits
past December 31, 2018 so that it could
enter into a settlement with FSHC con-
cerning the township’s obligation for
affordable housing.

The township committee voted unani-
mously to pass on second reading an
ordinance in connection with the pro-
posed Verizon cellular tower on the site

of Union County College. The ordinance
amends the Cranford code to allow the
township to have more say in which sites
are chosen.

Garwood
Democratic candidate Council-

woman Sara Todisco was elected as
the youngest mayor in Garwood’s his-
tory and third female mayor in
Garwood’s history. She defeated Re-
publican Councilwoman Ileen
Cuccaro. Democrats Sean Benoit and
Michael Ince defeated Republican
Councilwoman Stephanie Bianco and
board of education member Sal Piarulli
in the race for two council seats.

The planning board unanimously
approved the South Avenue II site plan
for 72 apartments.

The borough council decided not
to move forward with proposing a
similar resolution or following Jack-
son Township’s resolution, which
would declare Garwood a non-sanc-
tuary city.

Mountainside
Republican borough council members

Robert Messler and Rachel Pater defeated
Democrats Anjali Mehrotra and Ileana
Montes in a hotly-contested race for two
seats on the governing body.

Scotch Plains
Democrats Elizabeth Stamler, Josh

Losardo and Roshan White easily de-
feated Republicans Andrew
Bondarowicz, Jeff Kowalczyk and
Sonali Dalvi to give the Democrats
their first council majority since 2015.

Ms. Stamler was sworn in as a mem-
ber of the township council to fill out
the remaining weeks of the term of
Councilwoman Rose Checchio, who
died on October 21.

The Scotch Plains Planning Board
endorsed two reports concluding that
two properties  — Snuffy’s Pantagis
property and two contiguous lots on
Jerusalem Road — met the criteria to
be declared Areas in Need of Redevel-
opment, a move that would give the
municipal government more control
over how those properties could be
redeveloped in coming years.

The planning board endorsed a re-
development plan for the former Parker
Gardens property on Terrill Road. Plans
for the 13.5-acre property include five
apartment buildings containing 181
units and seven townhouses with 47
units.

Redevelopment coordinator Thomas
Strowe said developers from as far away
as California, Ohio and Florida have
contacted him to express interest in the
town’s redevelopment project.

Fanwood
Democrat incumbents Erin McElroy

Barker and Patricia Walsh won two
open seats on the borough council.

The Fanwood community mourned the
death of Kathryn M. Schurtz, 35, and her
fiancé, Joseph D. Kearney, who were
killed in a crash on Route 78 in Pennsyl-
vania while driving to their wedding.

After noting successful Veterans
Day events, Mayor Colleen Mahr
spoke about supporting local busi-
nesses. The “Hometown Heroes” ban-
ner program was launched to recog-
nize those veterans (living and de-
ceased) and active military personnel
who live or had lived in Scotch Plains
or Fanwood.

Regional
The Union County Board of Chosen

Freeholders approved $1.1 million in
grants from the Open Space, Recre-
ation and Historic Preservation Trust
Fund for park projects as well as plant-
ing of trees.

Democrat Tom Malinowski defeated
incumbent Republican Leonard Lance
in a tight race for the 7th Congressional
District. Incumbent Congresswoman
Bonnie Watson Coleman (D-12th) was
reelected to another term.

Democrats Al Mirabella of Fanwood,
Kimberly Mouded of Westfield and An-
drea Staten of Roselle defeated Republi-
cans, former Garwood mayor Patricia
Quattrocchi of Clark, former Garwood
councilman Joseph Sarno of Scotch
Plains and Peter Kane of Summit in the
Union County Freeholder race. Rebecca
Williams of Plainfield defeated Peter
Lijoi of Summit for a one-year unexpired
seat.
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Mount Saint Mary

ACADEMY

Successful Journeys Begin Here

Are you still searching for
a high school for your daughter? 

We would like to introduce the Mount to you. 
Eighth grade parents are invited to attend.

COFFEE & CONVERSATION

with Director of Admissions

1645 US HWY 22 at Terrill Road, Watchung, NJ 07069

www. mountsaintmary.org • 908.757.0108

Donna Venezia Toryak 

Tuesday, January 15, 2019

9:30 am

RSVP is required: dtoryak@mountsaintmary.org.


